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Introduced carnivores in Europe with special reference to
central and northern Europe
Kaarina Kauhala

Kauhala, K. 1996: Introduced carnivores in E urope w ith special reference to central
and northern E urope. - W ildl. Biol. 2: 197-204.
T he A m erican m ink M ustela vison, raccoon dog N yctereutes p rocyonoides and rac
coon P rocyon lotor are introduced carnivores in Europe. T he first A m erican m inks
w ere b rought to E uropean fur farm s in the late 1920s, w hen also the first raccoons w ere
released, and raccoon dogs w ere released in the 1930s. T he num bers o f A m erican
m inks and raccoon dogs increased rapidly, and today they are w idely distributed in E u
rope. T he range o f the raccoon is restricted to G erm any and adjacent countries and Belorussia. M inks are generalist predators w hereas raccoon dogs and raccoons are om 
nivorous. T hus, e.g. birds and their eggs form part o f the diet o f these species. M inks
are know n to have caused d am age to colonial ground-nesting sea-birds. Som e bird po
pulations have, how ever, adapted to the presence o f m ink in a few years. T he A m eri
can m ink m ay also have played a role in the decline o f the E uropean desm an G alem ys
pyrenaicus in Spain and the w ater vole A rv ic o la terrestris in E ngland. It m ay also com 
pete w ith the otter Lutra lutra, E uropean m ink M ustela lutreola and polecat M. putorius. M ale A m erican m inks can m ate w ith fem ale E uropean m inks w hose em bryos
m ay die. H ence, the A m erican m ink m ay be one o f the reasons behind the decline o f
the E uropean m ink. R accoon dogs can be locally harm ful to w aterfow l colonies and
frogs, but their overall significance to the native fauna seem s to be slight. L ittle is
know n about the predation or com petition o f the raccoon w ith the native fauna in E u
rope. T he raccoon dog and raccoon can, how ever, be vectors o f rabies; e.g. in Finland,
the raccoon dog w as the m ain vector o f rabies during the epizootic in 1988-1989. The
raccoon dog can also be a vector o f e.g. sarcoptic m ange and trichinosis.
K ey words: A m erican mink, raccoon dog, raccoon, introductions, E urope
K aarina Kauhala, F innish G am e a n d F isheries R esearch Institute, P. O. B ox 202, FIN00151 H elsinki, F inland

O f the 118 introduced m am m alian species 23 belong to
C arnivora (Ebenhard 1988). C arnivores have been intro
duced to all zoogeographical regions excluding the E thi
opian region (Ebenhard 1988), although feral dogs Canis
fa m ilia ris and cats Felis catus may be found even there.
M any o f the introductions have failed, especially in Eur
asia, either because o f unsuitable conditions or because
the num ber o f individuals introduced was too low (de Vos
et al. 1956).
A w ish for a new fur anim al is one o f the m ost com 
m on reasons behind introductions o f carnivores. S om e
tim es there w as a need for biological control o f a pest an
imal. T he sm all Indian m ongoose H erpestes auropunctatus w as introduced to the W est Indies in order to control
rats in sugar-cane plantations (Pim entel 1955, V ilella &
Z w ank 1993), and to the A driatic islands to control
hom ed vipers Vipera am m odytes (Tvrtkovic & K rystufek

1990). W easels M ustela nivalis and stoats M ustela errninea w ere im ported to the island o f T erschelling o ff the
coast o f the N etherlands in order to control w ater voles
A rvicola terrestris (de V os et al. 1956, van W ijngaarden
& B ruijns 1961). M any introductions have been acciden
tal; carnivores have escaped from fur farm s or dom estic
m am m als have becom e feral after they have escaped from
captivity or been abandoned by m an; the dom estic cat is
a good exam ple.
Introductions o f carnivores may have several unfortu
nate consequences. An introduced carnivore m ay com 
pete w ith native carnivores. P redation m ay even cause ex
tinctions o f native anim als, especially on islands. A m ong
the w orst exam ples is the sm all Indian m ongoose w hich
has caused extinctions o f endem ic vertebrates on the C ar
ibbean Islands (M yers 1 9 3 1 ,L ew is 1953, Pim entel 1955).
A lso the horned viper vanished from at least one A driat
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ic island after the introduction o f the m ongoose (Tvrtko
vic & K rystufek 1990). Introduced anim als can bring dis
eases or parasites w ith them. R inderpest w hich spread
from cattle to native antelopes, had m ajor effects on the
w hole com m unity in E ast A frica after 1890 (Sinclair &
N orton-G riffiths 1979). T he sm all Indian m ongoose
proved to be an im portant reservoir and vector o f rabies
in Puerto R ico (Pim entel 1955). Introduced species can
cause genetic changes in closely related native popula
tions. K am chatka sable M artes zibellina kam tschadalica,
introduced to w estern Siberia, interbred w ith the native
sable M. zibellina resulting in changes o f pelt quality
(Lindem ann 1956). T he Siberian w easel M ustela sibirica w as introduced to Japan (H okkaido), w here it inter
bred w ith the native weasel M. sibirica itatchi (de V os et
al. 1956).
Carnivores introduced into E urope include fur anim als,
like the A m erican m ink M ustela vison, the raccoon dog
N yctereutes procyonoides and the raccoon Procyon lotor.
T he A m erican m ink and the raccoon originate in North
A m erica, the raccoon dog in the Far East. A laskan silver
foxes Vulpes vulpes w ere also im ported to Finland in
1938, and N orth A m erican silver foxes to European R us
sia w ith the idea that they w ould interbreed w ith the na
tive red foxes and im prove fur quality (V oipio 1948,
Schm idt 1954, de V os et al. 1956). The North Siberian
arctic fox A lopex lagopus was introduced to the K ola Pe
ninsula to im prove fur harvest (Lindem ann 1956). In ad
dition, the sm all Indian m ongoose w as introduced on the
A driatic islands in 1910 (Tvrtkovic & K rystufek 1990,
Cavallini & Serafini 1995), the Indian grey m ongoose
H erpestes edw ardsii in central Italy around 1960 (Carpaneto 1990, T vrtkovic & K rystufek 1990) and the E gyp
tian m ongoose H. ichneum on in Portugal, southern Spain
and on the A driatic island o f M ljet (M acdonald & B arrett
1993). A lso feral dogs are found especially in Italy (Boitani & Fabbri 1983) and feral cats are com m on, e.g. in
B ritain (Lever 1985).
T he aim o f this review is to present a short distribution
history o f the A m erican m ink, the raccoon dog and the
raccoon in E urope and to discuss the possible conse
quences o f these introductions to the native fauna o f E u
rope.

Introductions, population growth and
present distribution
The American mink
T he spread o f the A m erican m ink in E urope was strong
ly connected w ith m ink farm ing (D unstone 1993, Bevanger & H enriksen 1995), even though m inks have also
been released deliberately in Russia, e.g. in K arelia and

on the K ola P eninsula since 1933 (N ovikov 1962, D ani
lov et al. 1973). T he first A m erican m inks w ere brought
to E urope in the 1920s (W estm an 1966, Gerell 1967,
D unstone 1993, B evanger & H enriksen 1995), and m inks
w ere seen in the w ild soon afterw ards: in 1928 in Sw e
den (G erell 1967), 1930 in N orw ay (B evanger & H enrik
sen 1995), 1932 in Finland (W estm an 1966), 1938 in
Scotland (C uthbert 1979), the 1930s in E ngland and
W ales (D unstone 1993) and 1961 in Ireland (D eane &
O ’G orm an 1969). In Iceland, the first evidence o f m inks
in the w ild is from 1937 (Skirnisson 1980), in L atvia from
1944 (Ozoliqs & Pilats 1995), in G erm any from 1950
(H eidem ann 1983) and in Poland from 1962 (R uprecht et
al. 1983 according to D unstone 1993).
In Sw eden, m ink populations increased rapidly during
the 1940s and 1950s, and again during the 1980s (G erell
1967, 1993). T he annual catch increased from about
1.000 to m ore than 40,000 in about four decades (from
1944/47 to 1986/89, Gerell 1993). In Finland and N o r
way, m ink num bers increased rapidly in the 1960s, 1970s
and early 1980s (B evanger & H enriksen 1995, K auhala
1996a). T he annual catch increased from 6,300 to 69,000
in about tw o decades in Finland (from 1972 to 1993, F inn
ish G am e and Fisheries R esearch Institute, unpubl. data).
In N orw ay, the hunting bag exceeded 30,000 in the mid1980s (B evanger & H enriksen 1995). In England, minks
w ere first observed breeding in the w ild in 1956; in 1962,
5.000 m inks w ere trapped in E ngland and W ales, and by
the 1970s m inks occurred all over the country (D unstone
1993). A part from the British Isles and Fennoscandia,
m inks are found today in northern Spain, France (B ritta
ny), the N etherlands, D enm ark, G erm any (Schlesw igH olstein), Ireland, Iceland, Poland and in the countries of
the form er Soviet U nion (L ever 1985, Lafontaine 1988,
D unstone 1993, O zoliqs & Pilats 1995).

The raccoon dog
R accoon dogs w ere introduced into the form er Soviet U n
ion, m ainly the E uropean parts, betw een 1929 and 1955
(Lavrov 1971). T hey w ere released in e.g. E stonia in
1950, near Pihkova in 1947, N ovgorod in 1935, St. P e
tersburg in 1936, K arelian Istm us in 1953 and on the K o
la P eninsula in 1936 (Lavrov 1971, H elle & K auhala
1991). A few individuals also escaped from captivity e.g.
in Sw eden (M arkgren 1988). The raccoon dog expanded
its distribution area at an average annual speed of 40 km,
in som e areas even 120 km per year (Lavrov 1971, H elle
& K auhala 1987).
The first verified observation o f a raccoon dog in the
w ild is from the m id-1930s in Finland (Siivonen 1958),
the 1940s in Sw eden (N otini 1948), 1983 in N orw ay (Wikan 1983), 1943 in L atvia (Ozoliijs & Pilats 1995), 1955
in P oland (N ow ak & Pielow ski 1964), 1960 in G erm any
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(R oben 1975), and 1979 in France (A rtois & D uchene
1982). A raccoon dog w as seen in R om ania in 1951,
C zech o slovakia in 1959, H ungary and A ustria in 1962,
and B u lgaria in 1967 (N ow ak & P ielow ski 1964, L ever
1985). B etw een 1935 and 1984 an area o f 1.4 x 106 km 2
w as colonised (N ow ak 1984).
T h e p resent distribution area o f the raccoon dog in E u
rope includes F inland (excluding m ost o f L apland), the
B altic countries, Poland, m ost o f G erm any, R om ania,
p arts o f B ulgaria, H ungary, R ussia, B elorussia, M oldova
and U kraine. R accoon dogs are occasionally seen in S w e
den, N orw ay, the N etherlands, France, S w itzerland and
A ustria (N ow ak 1984, L ever 1985).
T oday the raccoon dog is am ong the m ost com m on car
nivores e.g. in F inland and the B altic countries (H elle &
K auhala 1991, O zoliijs & P ilats 1995). In G erm any, the
raccoon dog is classified as 'not com m on', but it is found
alm ost everyw here in the form er E astern G erm any and
their num bers and distribution area are supposed to be in
creasing. L ittle is know n about raccoon dog density in
Sw eden, although observations have been m ade all over
the country (E. L indstrom , pers. com m .).
T he raccoon dog p opulation increased in num bers very
quickly. In Finland the annual catch increased from 818
in 1970/71 to 61,000 in 1985/86 (H elle & K auhala 1991).
E specially in southern F inland the population increased
according to an S -shaped curve, reached a peak in the
m id-1980s and declined slightly thereafter (H elle & K au
h ala 1991, K auhala & H elle 1995).

The raccoon
In 1934 tw o pairs o f raccoons w ere released in H essen,
G erm any, and a year later m ore raccoons w ere introduced
near B erlin (R oben 1975, L utz 1984, 1995), but few rac
coons m ay have been released as early as in the 1920s
(Lutz 1996). D uring the S econd W orld W ar raccoons
w ere released from fur farm s (L utz 1995) and in 1945,
som e anim als escaped from captivity east o f B erlin (L ev
er 1985). T he population first started to increase in H es
sen w here it had increased to about 2 0,000 by 1970 (L ev
er 1985). B y 1980 m ost o f (East and W est) G erm any had
been co lonised (L utz 1984). T oday the city states o f B er
lin and H am burg are the only areas in G erm any in w hich
raccoons have n o t been observed (L utz 1984, Stubbe
1990), and the 1992/1993 hunting bag consisted o f about
2,000 individuals (L utz 1995).
T he m ost rapid increase in G erm any took place during
1960-1975 (L utz 1995). A fter 1975 the population de
clined, but increased again in the late 1980s, according to
hun tin g bags in G erm any (L utz 1995). H ow ever, based
on captures, killing rates and w ildlife observations,
Stubbe (1990) found that the population also increased
betw een 1975 and 1984.

T h e first raccoons w ere o bserved in F rance as early as
in 1934, in the N etherlands in 1960, in L uxem burg in
1979, in A ustria in 1974 and in S w itzerland in 1975 or
1976 (Lutz 1984, S tubbe 1993). R accoons have been ob
served also in D en m ark (Jensen 1994), B elgium , the fo r
m er C zechoslovakia and P oland (L utz 1984). In 1954 and
1958 a total o f 130 raccoons w ere introduced also in B el
o russia w here they spread slow ly and today are com m on
only locally (L ever 1985). W ide rivers, the A lps and un
suitable habitats have p robably p revented the spread o f
the raccoon in central E urope (Lutz 1984).

Reasons behind the successful
introductions
T he raccoon and raccoon dog are truly om nivorous (K au
hala et al. 1993, L utz 1996) and the A m erican m ink is a
g eneralist p red ato r taking b oth aquatic and terrestrial prey
(e.g. G erell 1968, C h a n in & L inn 1980, D unstone & B irks
1987). F urtherm ore, these carnivores have high rep ro d u c
tive potential: the m ean litter size o f the raccoon dog is 910 in southern Finland (H elle & K auhala 1995), that o f
the m ink is around 5 or 6 (C hanin 1983) and the raccoon
usually has 1-6 young (Stubbe 1993), som etim es as m any
as 10 (Fritzell et al. 1985). B oth the raccoon dog and the
raccoon are able to accum ulate large fat reserves during
autum n and spend p art o f the w inter dorm ant. All three
species are also able to live near hum an settlem ents.
T hese carnivores have been part o f the E uropean fau 
na fo r ab o u t six decades. T oday the distribution areas o f
the m in k and the racco o n dog are very large, w hereas the
raccoon is restricted to G erm any and adjacent countries
and to B elorussia. O ne reason behind this difference may
be that raccoons w ere introduced into few er places. It
m ay, how ever, also have narrow er habitat requirem ents
than the oth er tw o species; the raccoon dog lives in m any
d ifferen t habitats ranging from subtropical rainforests to
boreal coniferous forests, and also the m ink can live in
various habitats if there is enough shelter and shallow ,
slow -m oving or stationary bodies o f w ater (D unstone
1993). T he raccoon prefers deciduous forests, especially
oak forests, and sw am ps, m arshes and flood forests, but
it is relatively scarce in dry forests, e.g. in pine forests
(K aufm ann 1982, M acdonald & B arrett 1993, L utz
1996).
T he m ink seem s to be least sensitive to harsh w inters
as it has expanded its range to co v er even the n orthern
m ost parts o f Europe. T he raccoon dog can live in areas
w here the annual m ean tem perature is a little above zero,
the duration o f snow cover about 175 days and grow ing
season about 135 days (L avrov 1971, H elle & K auhala
1991). T he raccoon dog has not spread to Italy, although
it w as seen in A ustria as early as in 1962. This m ay be
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due to the A lps w hich form an efficient geographical bar
rier for the raccoon dog.
H arsh w inters and thick snow cover in northern Europe
m ay prevent the raccoon from spreading northw ards. In
N orth A m erica, how ever, the raccoon has spread north
w ards recently; one reason m ay be clim atic changes lead
ing to increasing tem peratures (M acdonald 1989).

Consequences of the introductions
Predation
The American mink
H aving evolved in the Nearctic region, the Am erican mink
is not a natural part o f the European fauna, and therefore
e.g. sea-birds which are not adapted to m ink predation may
be very vulnerable to this (Hario 1979, Gerell 1985). On
Soderskar (the outer archipelago of the G ulf of Finland),
the population o f the black guillem ot Cepphus grylle has
declined since 1976. The first minks were seen on
Soderskar in 1970, and in 1976 42% o f the breeding po
pulation o f black guillem ot was lost due to mink predation
(Hario 1979). In about 10 years the colony decreased from
384 breeding pairs to 145 pairs (Hario et al. 1986). Also
in Iceland and Sweden m inks are know n to have caused
dam age to sea-birds (Gerell 1985, D unstone 1993). In L at
via, the A m erican m ink is considered the m ost serious
predator o f w aterfow l (Ozoliqs & Pilats 1995).
Colonial ground-nesting sea-birds in the outer archipel
ago are particularly endangered because o f a poorly de
veloped defensive behaviour due to the previous lack o f
terrestrial predators (D unstone 1993), but bird fauna may
adapt to a new predator in a few years. O ff the Swedish
w est coast sea-bird colonies suffered heavy predation by
the m ink during the 1950s, and the colonies m oved to the
outer islands. L ater bird populations m oved back to the
islands closest to the m ainland, indicating that coexist
ence w ith m ink is possible (Gerell 1968, 1985). On oth
er islands in southern Sweden, m inks w ere found to take
only 1.4% o f the eider Som ateria m ollissim a population
(G erell 1985). A lthough m inks frequently prey on eiders,
eider population increased in the G ulf o f Finland until the
m id-1980s (H ario & Selin 1986, 1988). Gerell (1985,
1993) concludes that eiders may learn how to avoid pre
dation w hen nesting in the proxim ity o f minks; on islands
visited only occasionally by minks, fem ale eiders have
less experience w ith m ink and eider survival is low er (G e
rell 1985). Furtherm ore, the low survival rate o f the eggs
and nestlings o f young eiders points to the sam e conclu
sion (Gerell 1985). D unstone (1993) suggests that the
m ink’s territoriality may also prevent very heavy exploi
tation o f birds; surplus killing by a m ink w hich is used to
colonial prey is unlikely.

M inks are also accused o f affecting salm onid popula
tions, but little evidence has been found to support this
(Dunstone 1993). M inks m ay have som e effect on grayfish
Astacus astacus populations, as they are know n to feed on
grayfish, especially in sum m er (Gerell 1967). In England,
minks frequently prey on rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus,
but rabbits are very abundant and not threatened by the
mink (Dunstone 1993). In the Tvarm inne archipelago, off
the southern coast o f Finland, minks prey on mountain
hares Lepus tim idus but no effect on the hare population
has been noticed (N iem im aa & Pokki 1990). However, the
European desm an G alem ys pyrenaicus population has de
clined in Spain probably due to mink predation, although
other reasons, such as pollution o f mountain streams, may
be involved (Dunstone 1993, M acdonald & Barrett 1993).
Also w ater vole populations in England and W ales have
declined since the 1980s, and the mink probably has played
a part in this decline (Dunstone 1993).

The raccoon dog
Raccoon dogs have caused dam age to w aterfow l colonies
in E stonia (N aaber 1971, 1984); in som e areas raccoon
dogs robbed up to 85% o f the nests. Ivanova (1962) found
rem ains o f birds (m ainly w aterfow l) in 45% o f the faeces
collected in a river valley in V oronez (European Russia).
E xcluding w aterfow l colonies, the raccoon dog seems
to be rather harm less to gam e birds: in Finland only 1%
o f raccoon dog faeces collected in M ay and June con
tained rem ains o f w aterfow l, and none contained remains
o f gallinaceous birds (K auhala et al. 1993). In early sum 
mer, raccoon dogs frequently forage on shores, mainly on
frogs and lizards (K auhala et al. 1993, K auhala 1996b).
Rem ains o f gallinaceous birds w ere found in 10%, and
rem ains o f passerines in 13% o f raccoon dog stom achs
collected from A ugust to A pril (K auhala et al. 1993).
H ow ever, about h alf o f the gallinaceous birds were intro
duced pheasants Phasianus colchicus. Furtherm ore,
grouse populations started to decline in southw est Fin
land as early as in the 1960s (Finnish G am e and Fisheries
Research Institute, unpubl. data), i.e. before the raccoon
dog invaded the area (H elle & K auhala 1991). In Poland,
Reig & Jedrzejew ski (1988) found that w hile the red fox
frequently preys on birds, the raccoon dog does so only
occasionally. N aaber (1971) concluded that raccoon dogs
are not harm ful to grouse or hare populations in Estonia.
In fact, the raccoon dog is very clum sy and most prob
ably has great difficulties in catching an adult bird or hare.
Raccoon dogs may, especially on small islands, threat
en frog populations. Frogs have vanished from some is
lands o ff the southw est coast o f Finland after raccoon
dogs arrived in the 1970s, but frog populations have not
declined on the outer islands w here raccoon dogs are not
found (J. N um m elin, pers. com m .). The principal prey o f
the raccoon dog in m any areas is, how ever, small rodents
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(e.g. Ivanova 1962, N aaber 1974, N asim ovic & Isakov
1985, K auhala et al. 1993). Thus, the raccoon dog may
be locally (m ainly on som e islands) harm ful to native
birds and frogs, but m ost probably its overall im pact on
native fauna is insignificant.

The raccoon
The diet o f the raccoon consists o f both anim als and
plants, and som etim es o f eggs and young birds (Lutz
1996, M acdonald & B arrett 1993). T he raccoon may
threaten native birds m ore than the m ink or the raccoon
dog because it is partly arboreal, and thus, able to feed on
tree-nesting birds, too. R accoons may also feed on hares
and other sm all m am m als. In G erm any, raccoons w ere
suspected to threaten native grouse populations, but there
is little evidence to support this (Lutz 1996).

Competition
The American mink
The A m erican m ink has been blam ed for the decline of
otter Lutra lutra populations in Europe (e.g. L ever 1985).
H ow ever, the decline o f the otter population may be con
nected w ith environm ental pollutants and hum an disturb
ance (D unstone 1993, O lsson & Sandegren 1993). In E ng
land, the use o f insecticides (dieldrin and aldrin) may
have caused the decline, because after they w ere banned
otter populations started to recover, and now the m ink is
probably giving w ay to the returning otter (Birks 1989).
O tter populations have declined also along the Baltic
coast since the 1950s (O lsson & Sandegren 1991, Stjernberg & H agner-W ahlsten 1994, K auhala 1996a) w hich
m ay be partly due to e.g. PCBs (O lsson & Sandegren
1993).
H ow ever, C lode & M acdonald (1995) suggest that
m ink and otter com pete for food; niche breadth was w id
er on Scottish islands for both species w hen they co 
existed in com parison to allopatric populations.
C om petition m ight be strongest in w inter w hen fish
m ake up a large proportion o f m ink diet (Erlinge 1969).
D unstone (1993) suggests, how ever, that because the ot
ter is a fish specialist and better adapted to hunting in w a
ter, the m ink will suffer more. In som e areas in Sweden
there is an inverse correlation betw een the density o f the
otter and the mink; Erlinge (1972) suggests that the gen
eralist m ink is excluded from the preferred habitat o f the
specialist otter (see also K auhala 1996a). If there is direct
com petiton betw een the otter and m ink, e.g. for den sites,
the otter will m ost probably win because it is m uch larg
er than the mink.
C om petition w ith the A m erican m ink may have played
a role in the decline o f the E uropean m ink M ustela lutreola population; indeed, in Estonia the decline seem s to
coincide w ith the spread o f the A m erican m ink (M aran &

H enttonen 1995). H ow ever, in continental E urope the de
cline m ost probably can be ascribed to habitat changes;
also in Finland the m ajor decline o f the E uropean m ink
population took place w ell before the spread o f the A m er
ican m ink (G ranqvist 1981, M aran & H enttonen 1995).
Several factors w ere probably involved in the decline, and
the factors involved m ay have been different in different
areas. M aran & H enttonen (1995) conclude that before
the arrival o f the A m erican m ink, habitat changes or the
crash in the preferred food source (crayfish) may have
been m ost im portant, but after the arrival o f the A m eri
can m ink the E uropean m ink loses even w ithout the en
vironm ental change. A lso S idorovich (1993) predicts that
the E uropean m ink will not recover because o f the com 
petition w ith the A m erican mink.
It is also possible that the A m erican m ink com petes
w ith the polecat M ustela p u to riu s and the stoat; in E ng
land all three species prey frequently on rabbits (Day
1968. W alton 1968 according to D unstone 1993). Rab
bits are, how ever, abundant, and probably not a lim iting
factor for these m ustelids (D unstone 1993). Furtherm ore,
the polecat is expanding its range in England into areas
w hich are inhabited by the m ink (Birks 1986). In S w e
den, although m inks have been observed to chase pole
cats aw ay from their territories, polecats have increased
during the last few years (Gerell 1993).

The raccoon dog
T he raccoon dog is an om niyorous carnivore w hich po
tentially com petes w ith the red fox and the badger M eles
m eles. In the Far East, w hich is the raccoon d o g ’s origi
nal distribution area, these species are partly sym patric
and, thus, m ay have adapted to coexistence w hich may
reduce com petition. H ow ever, although com petition does
not take place in one area, it m ight occur elsew here.
T he Finnish badger population has expanded its range
a little northw ards and the range has becom e m ore co n 
tinuous during the last few decades w hen raccoon dogs
colonised the country (K auhala 1995). T his may lead to
the conclusion that no severe com petition takes place be
tw een the badger and the raccoon dog in Finland. A l
though the diets o f the raccoon dog, the badger and the
red fox partly overlap, the badger specialises m ore on in
vertebrates, the raccoon dog m ore on plants and sm all
m am m als including shrew s, and the red fox is m ostly car
nivorous feeding also on larger prey (e.g. Ivanova 1962,
K auhala et al. 1993, K auhala 1996c).
In areas w here w inters are harsh, raccoon dogs and bad
gers are dorm ant in w inter; this probably prevents them
from com peting severely w ith each other and w ith the red
fox; w inter is the critical season w hen food is scarce and
com petition m ost severe. Thus, com petition m ight take
place, b ut it is unlikely that it is very severe leading to
com petitive exclusion o f either o f the native species.
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Diseases and parasites
T he raccoon dog is a vector o f sylvatic rabies; in Finland
the rabies outbreak in 1988 was m ost probably due to the
dense raccoon dog population because 74% o f the ob
served cases occurred in raccoon dogs (W esterling 1991).
A lso in the Baltic countries and in Poland raccoon dogs
are im portant vectors o f the disease (Cerkasskij 1980); in
the B altic countries, the raccoon dog is the second m ost
im portant vector after the red fox.
T he raccoon m ay also spread rabies; raccoon rabies is
know n e.g. in southeast U SA (M cLean 1975). In som e ar
eas o f continental E urope foxes, raccoon dogs and rac
coons o ccur today. Thus, the num ber o f species w hich po
tentially m ay spread rabies has increased. T he relation
ship betw een these species and the dynam ics o f rabies are
not yet fully understood. It is not clear, w hether e.g. the
raccoon dog develops its ow n cycle o f rabies or w hether
it depends on the fox as a reservoir.
R accoon dogs are also frequently infected by sarcoptic
m ange w hich is a com m on disease am ong foxes (e.g.
N ovikov 1962). T hus, raccoon dogs may play a part in
the spread o f m ange, too. A lso raccoons carry several in
fectious diseases and parasites w hich m ay infect other an
im als in their new range (Lutz 1996).
R accoon dogs are also know n to be infected by Trichinella sp .; in Finland 72% o f the exam ined adult m ales and
53% o f adult fem ales w ere infected (M ikkonen et al.
1995). T he infection was m ore com m on in adults than in
young individuals. In addition to dom estic pigs Sus scrofa , N orw ay rats R attus norvegicus are com m only infect
ed by Trichinella in Finland. T here may be a connection
betw een the raccoon dog and the rat, and it is possible that
the raccoon dog is one o f the vectors betw een the sylvatic and synanthropic cycle (M ikkonen et al. 1995). The
A m erican m ink, too, has been found to be infected by Trichinella in Finland (H irvela-K oski et. al 1985). Thus, it
may be one o f the vectors. Fur anim al carcasses should
therefore alw ays be destroyed, otherw ise they m ay form
a m assive source o f trichinellosis to anim als feeding on
carrion (H irvela-K oski et al. 1985). R accoon dogs may
also be vectors o f piroplasm osis, helm inths and ixodid
ticks, e.g. Ixodes tanuki (N ovikov 1962, Fujim oto et al.
1986, C heng & Y e 1988).
T he A m erican m ink is also know n to carry several p ar
asites, e.g. the sinus w orm Skrjabingylus nasicola in
A m erica and Sw eden (D unstone 1993). H enttonen & Tolonen (1983) suggested that the A m erican m ink brought
som e disease to E urope w hich w as not fatal to this, but
very dangerous for the European mink. The disease prob
ably spread m uch faster than the A m erican m ink affect
ing the decrease in E uropean m ink populations.

Genetic consequences
T here should be no risk that raccoon dogs or raccoons hy
bridise w ith native species in E urope because they do not
have close relatives. B ut the A m erican m ink m ay m ate
w ith the E uropean m ink, leading to em bryos being re 
sorbed (Ternovskij 1977). Thus, it is possible that m ale
A m erican m inks copulate w ith fem ale E uropean m inks
w hich do not get viable offspring (S im berloff 1996). This
m ay have been one reason behind the decline o f the E u
ropean m ink, but it does not result in introgression be
cause the hybrids are not viable.
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